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m payment of taxes the faith and credit
of the State being pledged for their re-

demption, are bills of credit within the
prohibition of the Constitution.

Second Leut. M. J. Jamar, of the 13th
Infantry, is detailed as professor of milita-
ry science of tactics at Louisiana State
University at Baten Rouge. '

The Presidant sent the following nomi-

nations to the Senate. Andrew P. McCor-mic- k,

to be U. S. District Judge of-th- e

Northern Districts of Texaf. Israel W.
Roberts, Montgomery, Alabama.

SUN TELEGRAMS.
j

mU AND MIDNIGHT REPORTS,

:

.. - ;

Domestic.
Washington-- , April 6. .The National

Board of Health after a several days'sesaion,
adjourned last night to meet at Atlanta.
Ga., on May the 1st, the board agreed
upon the provision of the bill to promote
the public health and to prevent the in-

troduction of contagious and infectious dis-

eases, and will send that measure at once
to the several committees on epidemics at
whose request it was prepared. It has.

1 also selected a number of subjects which
require immediate attention, and referred
them for investigation and consideration
to the various standing committees on food
adulterations, epidemic diseases statistics,
and to the executive committees, which
when the board is not in session is impow-ere- d

to act in -- alt matters not involving
money expenditures" with the view to the
more careful study of contagious and epi-
demic diseases in the foreign countries
where they originate. The board has ap
pointed a special committee, which will
soon sail for Havana to investigate the
yellow fever question iu Cuba.

The National Emigration Aid Society
is taking measure to further the cause of
emigration from the South to the West.
An Executive Committee has been form
ed including several prominent Republi
cans, benajor Y indom is 1 resident ot the
Committee. L

Charleston, S. C April C. The
United States Court for this District will
commence here Judge Bond who
is to preside arrived this evening. In
tense interest is felt in the proceedings of
the term from the fact that 2q0 well known
citizens of the State have been arrested and
will be tried for alleged violations of elec-
tion laws.

The prosecutions are brought under
section 5,522, 5,520, 5,518, 1,515, and 1,511

0

WASIILVGTOX.

on gress Army Bill and Bell's
Case in Senate.

SENATE.
Washington, April 7. The army ap

propriation bill was received from the
H ouse and referred to the Committee on
Appropriations,

The Senate resumed the consideration of
the New Hampshire Senatorial case, the
qudstion being on the amendments of Mr.
Hoar to the resolution of the majority of
the Committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions, declaring that Charles II. Bell is en-

titled to his seat, the majority reporting
that he is not.

After a brief debate a further cousidera
tion went over until Aresolu-tio- n

which was agreed to that the Presi-
dent of the Senate appoint a select com-
mittee of five members on Freedman's
Savings and Trust Company, to take into
consideration all matters relaiing to said
institution.

Washington, April 7. Petitons for
writs of habeas corpus and certiorari
were submitted to the United States Su-
preme Court to-da- y by the Governor ot
Virginia, on behalf of the State, and by
J. D. Coles, J udge of the county court of
Pittsylvania county for the purpose of
bringing up and listing of the legality of
Judge Rives action in causing several of
Judges of the State courts to be arrested
and imprisoned upon the charge of viola-
ting the civil rights efthe citizens. The
petition of the Governor sets foith that
J udge Coles was indicted in the Federal
Court for an alleged offense against the
laws, of the United States. The indict-
ment charging that he excluded and failed
to select as grand and petit jurors certain
citizens of Pittsylvania county, of the
African race and black color, who it i3

further alleged possessed all other: quali-
fications prescribad by law, and, charging
that he excluded them from; sard jury
lists as aforesaid on. account of their race,
color and previous condition of servitude.
The petition further sets forth; that in
obedience to and by authority of a process
issued from the Clerks office' of said Dis-

trict court, aud styled a bench warrant
Judge Cole3 was arrested on the 13th of
March by an United States Deputy Mar-
shall and taken into custody. The piti-tio- n

declares that the district court had
and has 'no jurisdiction of the matters
charged against judge Coles in the indict-
ment that they constitute no offence. pun-
ishable in the-sai- District court and that
that the finding of the indictment . and
donseouent arrestjani? imprisonment of the
said J. D. Coles are unwarranted by
the Constitution of tlte United States Or
by any law maae in pursuance thereof, and
are not only in violation of the rights of
the prisoner, but are in violation also of
the sovereign rights of the State of Tir
ginia, whose Judicial officer he is, and to
whom" alone he can be held accountable for
his acts or omisssons as such officer. The
petition cfoses with the declaration that
it is proper and necessary that the said J.
D. Cole's, be discharged from the illegal
custody. in which he is now held for trial,
and left free to perform his duties without
the interference ontthe part of theDistrict
Court of the United States, or any one
acting under its authority. The petition
of Judge Coles sets forth some . facts, and
prays that the records of. the proceeding of
the District Court be brought here by cer-
tiorari, and a writ of habeas corpus "be
issued to the marshal in order that he, and
the reasons of his arrest and detention may
be brought before .the court. ,

Secretary Sherman gave New York an
official business.

The Secretary of the Navy has designa-
ted as niedical inspectors Drs. Hord, Dean
and Leach, to "'visit the United States
steamer Plymouth, now at Portsmouth,
N. H., and investigate the recent outbreak
of the yellow fever on that vessel.

The debate on the army bill will prab- -

ably commence, in the Senate on Wednes-
day.

The post office at. Macon, Ga., has been
designated as public deparitory; to the four
per cent., refunding certificates.

The following Southern cases was de-

cided in the United States Supreme Court
to-da- y: Mary C. Gordon vs. .James H.
Gilfail from the United States Circuit
Court of Louisiana. The court hold that
the plaintiff cannot have any personal de
cree agaiust the defendant, but is entitled
a decree for foreclosure and sale of one un-

divided half of the plantation covered by
the mortgage. Decree reversed each party
to pay its own cests.

The Canal Bank of New Orleans et. al.
vs. Wm. B. Partee et. al. from the United
States Circuit Court of the Southern Dis-

trict of Mississippi ; decree revesed, Jus-

tice Miller dissenting.
La Fayette M. Flauanay, President vs.

Alfred Lastrapes from the United States
Circuit Court of Louisiana; judgments
affirmed with casts.

Jacob McWilliams vs. Frank F. Case,
receiver; judgment affirmed with costs and
interests on authority of Kennedy vs. Gib-

son.
"

8, Wall 493.
Germania National Bank, of New Or-

leans vs. Frank F. Case, receiver; argued.
. Simon Mussina, of Galveston, was to
day admitted to practise in this court.

1 he. following is turnisued bv the Comp
troller of the currency :

The Comptroller of the currency has
received from the Bank Examiner in Geor-
gia, a specimen of the new four per cent,
bonds recently issued by that State. They
are in size aud color, similar to the Green- -

brcks, and in other respects they are a
bond with interest payable six year3 after
date, with six annual coupons amounting
to twenty cents each, upon the right end
of the note.

The Comptroller in his report for 1S72
and 1873, called the attention of Congress
to the issne of the certificates of the de
nomination of five dollars bv the State of
Alabama, which were receivable in pay
ment of taxes and all dues to the fetate.

The question is likely to arise whether
these bonds are bills of credit or not. The
Comptroller in his report ot 1S72, said the
Constitution of the United States provides
that no State shall emit bills of credit,
and it has been held by the Supreme Coort
of the United 8tates. in the famous case of
Boscoe vs. The Bapk of Kentucky, that a
rate of circulation, "issued by a State, in-

volving the faith of the State and designed
to circulate a money on the credit of the
State in the ordinary cause cf business,"
is bill of credit. Qther decisions of the
Supreme Court, hold that certificates is-

sued by a State in sums not exceeding ten

A Sew Jersey Morder Trial.
Trenton, N. J., April 7. In the mat-

ter of Thomas ' Graham indicted for the
murder ;of John M. Armstrong at Camden1,
the Supreme court to-da- y refused to order
Attorney General. Stockton to inter a
nolle proseque, but says that if Mr. Gra-
ham is convicted on Confession made by
him at the trial of Hunter, he will be en-

titled to mercy.

Washington Notes.
A leading Republican said that Mr.

Tucker's peroration was one of the noblest
pieces of eloquence he had ever heard In
Congress.

The fact that the German mission was
offered to Mr. White-la- Reid, the editor
of the New York Tribune, last December,
seems to have been one of the best kept
official secrets which the present Adminis-
tration has had.

Sehator Pendleton's bill giving members
of the Cabinet the privilege of; seats upon
the floor of the Senate and House, with
the right to debate measures relating to
their respective departments, reqrires their
attendance in the Senate on Thursdays
andFridays and in the House on Mondays
and Tuesdays. The proposition is not new
but it is more favorably received now than
at apy former timer time, says a State
special.

Of the three liundred and sixty-tw- o

members of the Forty-sixt- h Congress, ex-
clusive of vacancies and including the
Senate' two hundred and forty-on- e are law-year- s.

The others are divided as follows :

Merchants, 24; farmers, 16; bankers, 12;
editors, 10; manufacturers, 9; physicians,
7; railroad men, 5; teachers, 3; clergymen,
insurance, men, miners, lumber-dealer- s and
professionil office-holder- s, 2 each; carpen-
ter, stone-cutte- r, miller, surveyor, live-
stock dealer and ticket-agen- t, 1 each; and
18. without regular calling.

World special of the 4th: Apart from
the brilliant, logical and very wise speech
of Mr. Blackburn, to which no report can
do justice, the prominent feature of the
debate of yesterday was the real ignorance
of the issues involved or the ignorance
feigned for party purposes which was dis-
played by Mr. Robeson. The tendency of
opinion nere is that Mr. Kobeson is
really sincere and really ignorant, inas-
much as he showed the same sort of ignor-
ance a few "days ago in dealing with the
same subject. An acute, ;obsorver of the
debate remarked yesterday . that the supe-
riority of the Democrats, ; and especialy of
the Southern Democrats,Jin the pending
discussionJcomes of the fict that Repub-
licans, and especially those who have been
in public offi$e"since 1861, have been com-
pelled to think of anything but a numeri-
cal majority; whereas, Democrats have
been constantly compelled to study, and
take their stand upon the accepted prin-
ciples of the common law and of con-

stitutional law.

Sunlight.
The Southern Baptist convention will

meet at Atlanta, Ga., May the 8th.
Atlienoeum does not think much of Bret

Harte when he ventures outside of Cali-
fornia.

The cynic of the new Haven Register
has a notion that the " st the end
of a lady's letter mean new bonnets.

1 Grace (whispering) "What lovelyboots
your partner's got Mary !"'' Mary (ditto)
"Yes, unfortunately he

'

shines at the
wrong end." London Punch.

The General Assembly of the Souther
Presbyterian Church will meet in Louis-
ville, Ky., May 15th. Moderator. Peck

'pre-ch- es the' opening sermon.

The Lutherans of Pennsylvania have
050 ministers, 1,050 churches and 150,000
communicants. It is estimated that the
Lutheran population is about 750,000
one-fift- h of the population of the State.

The Louisville Courier-Journa- l, a
strong advocate of the election of Mr.
Blackburn to the Speakership, in a
double-leade- d article in its issue of April
2d declared for Tilden and Hendricks for
1880. The Augusta Chronicle, another in-

fluential paper, is also for Tilden.
When the Confederate army was on its

.shortest rations. Gen. Lee remonstrated
.one day with a straggles for eating green
persimmons, and asked him if he did not
know they were unfit for food. "I'm not
eating them for food, General," replied the
man. "but for the sake of drawing mv
stomach up to fit my rations."

A female book agent caused the pnbli-fcatio- n

in the Sacramento Bee of the death
of one George W. Bruff. Now, Brug wa3
not dead, and appealed to the Bee tore-stor- e

him to life. The Bee found the wo-

man, who explained that Bruff owed her
and had fixed a day when he would pay if
he was alive: as he did not pay she conclu-
ded he was dead, and so published him in
the Bee. Bruff and the Bee people are
angry; everybody else laughs.

How 3fr. Lowe Broke the Fore-hea- d

of Gen. Hawley.
Sunday"1 't World.

It is a sad thing to see a Connecticut
Republican knocked down on the floor of
the House of Representatives with a stone
from the sling of David of Israel. Yei
such was the fate yesterday of General
Hawlev, who haviDff rashly likened the
Nationals to the Adullamites.wa? promptly
reminded by Mr. Lowe, of Alabama, that
after every one in distress and every one in
debt and every one who was discontented
had gathered themselves unto David in the
cave of Adallam, ana JJavia naa aiviaea
them into tens and into hundreds. David
led them to victory, for the Lord was with
David.

(rape Jniee.
The art of fermenting the Oporto Grape

t into wine iu this country has been brougnt
to a Greater deffree of perfection by Mr.
Alfred Speer, of Passaic. New Jersey, than
by any other person ; and this wine is very
popular as a ladies' wine, as well as for the
communion table and for invalids. For
sale by Green & Flanner, P. L. Bridgers
& Co., and James C. Munds, at $1 00 per
bottle.

The committed appointed to condnct the
competitive examination for the West
Point cadetship in Col. Col. Steele's district
have made an award which is kept secret
until the Congressman approves it.

Tlic Malls.
The mails closeand arrive at the City Po6t

Office as follows :

CLOSE. i
Northern through mails , . 7.5 p r
Northern through and way mails Vin ' vr"
Mails for the N. C Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom, in-
cluding A. & N. C. Railroad, at 0 K M .

Southern mails for all points South '
daily. ' -- . .

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 5K)0 A MMail for Cheraw & Darlington R. R. 7' "..

Mails for points between Florence --
and Charleston 7

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and Fri-
days 1.-0- P MFayetteville.via Lumberton, dily,

" "

except Stinday s Sao A MOnslow C. H. and intermediate ' "

offices every Friday. . . . ; gjoo
Smithville mails, by steamboat,

daily (except Sundays).. 9:00 "
Mails fo Easy Hill, Town Creek

and Shallottc, every Friday at. . 6 KX)

Wilmington and Lisbon route,
Mondays and Fridays at. . . 6:00 "

OPEN FOB DELIVKHT.
Northern through mails. 9KK) "
Northern through and way mails. 7:00 "
Southern mails 7KK) "
Carolina Central Railroad... 6:00 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M
and from 2 to 5M0 P. M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamD
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M. to
6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from io to 9:30
A.

Stamps for sale'at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every dav
at 4:00 P. M. rKey boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night.

NE W A DVER TISEMENTS.

Easter Cards.
A

fiN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF THESE
1

beautiful Cards just received at the
C LIVE BOOK STORE.

PIANOS .and ORGANS
At manufacturer's prices. Sold on the

INSTALMENT PLAN.

tiuitars, Violins, Banjo, Flutes, &c.

Chromos Engravings
WC REAPER THAN EVEJi 0BEFORF. AT

HEINSBERGER'S
;

Live Book and Music Store.
apS-t- f

4 Notice.
TllE FIRM OF COLVILLE & CO. expires
thjs day by its own limitation.

JOHN COLVILLE,
J. W. TAYLOR, ,

G. M. SUMMERELL.

JoHN COLVILLE AND J. W. TAYLOR
having purchased the Interest of G. M. SUM-

MERELL, the business known as the Harrison
Steam Saw and Planing Mills will continue
under the. firm name of COLVTLLE & CO.

JOHN COLVILLE.
Apri.1 8th, '79.3t J. W. TAYLQR.

Street's National Hotel,
RALEIGH, Ar. C.

. R. STREET & SON, Owners and Prop'rs.

GASTON HOUSE, NEWBERN, X. C.

S. R. STREET & 'SON Proprietors.

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE the National Hotel property at
Raleigh, opened. March 15th, 1S79, that well-kno-

House to the public uiider their man-

agement They refer to their past j maoage-me- nt

of the Gaston House as p guarantee of a
first-clas- s Hotel. ..The senior, Mr. 8amuel R.
Street, will remain in charge of the Gaston
Houee. The junior, Mr. Wm. J. Street, will
conduct the National Hotel.

mh2-2-3- S. R. STREET & SON.

R. II. M-TH- OS. X X0.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-A- T

LAW.
Prompt attention giver, o any business en

trusted to tnein . a-- u

A GREEN-HOU- SE AND SEED STORE,

AT THE POST-OFFIC- E.

ROSES, RO8CS, . ROSES.

nrvn Avh fiv.r MY CATALOGUE OF
choice Green-Hous- e and Bedding Plants,

We can send plants through the mail Xn. any
part of the country.

C. B. FAIRCHILD.
Seedsman and Florist,

mb'y ; n Raleigh, N. C.

OPERA HOUSE.
Lyric Event of the Season

iiomo
MONDAY APRIL 7 MONDAY

CAMPBELL'S COMIC OPERA COMPANY

OF NEW YOBH
Is the Greatest SBceeas of the. Day.

PIVAFORE PIS AFORE
PIVAFOBE 11 M-8- - P1SAFOUE

Presented by an unprecedented cast, and a
magnificent chorus of picked, voices.
30 NEW YORK ARTISTS.

New and specially selected company ; new

and unparalleled chorus; new and elejan
scenery and appointments.

NOTICE. Do not jud?e this performance
(without seeing it) by an) other rcpreenu

ana
tion given here. & Seats for sale on

after Saturday, April 5, at Heinsberyer-s-
.

; april -- t "

SOL. BEAR & BROS.'
m- -

PIECES OF FANCY, CHINA sna
100

COCO MATTING,

From the lowest to the finest grades. We

guarantee to sell CHEAPER than any house

in the city. Bh80-l- w

New Mysic
AT

I ''
.

YATES' BOOK STORE.

BL.VNK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, PA-

PER AND ENVELOPES, Ac.,
AT LOWEST PRICES. -

PICTURE FRAMES, all im nJ ti
Order. PromDt attention tr rnnntn Mrim

aprl 6-t-f. C. W. YATES.

OF

flOTBING, FLRMSIUNC GOODS HATS

Is complete nw in til ita branches:
My motto U, Best Made, Latest St ru, Low-

est Pkice, to all who invest at the lead-

ing Clothing House of
A. DAVID, ' -

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,
Corner of Front and Prince StreeU.

P. 8. The Cadet Fatigue Suita are at hand.
aprilC-l- m

Corn, Bacon, Flour, &e.
6 000 BusUcl8 PRIME WHITE CORN,

1(J0 BoXM D 3" and 8moke4 s,j

3QQ Bbls. FLOCR, all gradea,

OAf Hhds. and Bbls. New Crop '

OUU Cuba Molasses.

PQQ New and Second-Han- d Spirit Bbls.

300 Bdu Uoop IhD'

100 Bbls" GIue'

Bush Fre8h WaU;r M,n McAl500
1 CCC Bbls Llme Plter and Cement,

Hay, Lard, Lye, Soap, Gaudies, Tobacco,
&c., &c., for sale low by

apl 6--tf WORTH A WORTH

CLYDE'S
W YORK AND WILMINGTON

Steamship Line.

The Steamer

REGULATOR,
Uapt. IX) 4 HE,

WILL SAIL FROM NEW YORK,
SATURDAY, April Itn.

can rely upon the PROMPT
SAILING of Steamers a advertised.

For Freight Engagements apply .to

THOS. E. BOND, A. D. CAZAUX,
Superintendent. Freight Ageat.

WILMINGTON, N. C
W. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents,

Bowling Green or Pier 13 N. R,
ap 8--tf New York.

SCHUYLER, HARTLEY & GRAHAM,
17 AND 19 MAIDEN LANE, NEW XUKJl,

igenU for W. C. 8cott & Son, Parker Bro.
and other celebrated manufacturers or
Breech Loading Shot Gans. A full lined
sporting and target shooting rifle. Smith
Weeaon'a and Colt and Hood'a revolver!, and
every variety of sporting goods constantly on
hand mh 3"
WHY SDOULD . YOU PAY HIGH PRICES

WHILE YOU CAN BUT

20 per Cent. Cheaper- -

At . . JACOBI'S.

jV. FULL ASSORTMENT OF HARD--
ware and Cutlery, ar Iron and ,8teel.

3T Agricultural and MechaiJcal Tools,

3T Paints, Oils,; Glaus.

ty-- S&ata, Doors, and Blinds,

1ST D. & C. Pur White Lead,

Save money by buying at

N. JACOBI!8, Hardware Depot,

No. 10 South Front St.,
march 23-t-f

THE PTJECELL
Shaving" Saloon

JIR8T-CLA8- S BARBI
EMPLOYS and Halr-cuttln- g in tie best

trie of the art. g. ABTja. ,

C. P. JD09M'
HOWtU COBB.

PUECE1L HOUSE,
WILMIBTOXV.C v

--p ECENTLY THOKTriAts
XV ht derfrsW bng
In every rKnbouse-Postofl- c,tCrS Court House.

Our motto Is

TO PLEASE!
COBB BROS.

ma94f Propriew

Empire House
WILMINGTON, fl, C.

I. DOIJIT.........-.Frprte- Wr.

BoAmp Table, per montfc, $30 ; TaWe aad
$25 to r, according to location of

ffJtRaests are always riven the Wades
and most attentive treatment, and; the pro---

Drletor maaea re a point i ""r:aflrlass Bar. with Billiard and Pool 8a--

kxra, is kept in connection with the hoose.
mhzi-i-m

LAJJLNU, ACCUUH l BAL AXV1
BILLS Manifests for sale by

jaBS4T JACKSON & BELL

The Old Worlds News.
Paris, April 7. Two hundred and thirty

more eommunists have been pardoned.
AtHhe supplementary elections for mem-

bers ot the Chamber of Deputies held yes-
terday the moderate Republicans geperally
defeated their more radical competitors.

Complete returns.of twenty-on- e supple-
mentary elections for members of the
Chamber of Deputies, held on Sunday,
show that thirteen Republicans and one
Legitimist were elected. In seven in-

stances second ballots will be necessary.

London, April 7. Eliza Meteyard, an
English authoress, is dead. She was born
in 1801.

The strike of the Preston weavers,
against the introduction of the Blackburn
standard list of wages, is now at an end,
the operatives submitting under protest.

A Times correspondent at Rome says
now that the wild rumors as to the object
of Garibaldi's visit' to. Home have proved
groundless, it is asserted that he has come
to die in the city to attain which for Italy
all his strivings were directed. Ilis'friends
distinctly assert that politics are wholly
unconnected with his going to Rome, lie
found that his health was not improving
at Caprera. and thought the mineral
springs near Civita a might benefit
his gout. Garibaldi, replying to theSyndic,
who visited hfm on his arrival, said he did
not himself know the reason of his visit.
A more pathetic scene than that which oc-

curred on Garibaldi's arrrival at the rail-

way station has seldom been beheld. Shuts
were raised as the train entered the rail-Wa- y

statio'n, but they were speedily si-

lenced by the circulation of a report that
the General was ill. He was carried from
the train on a mattress on a large litter.
He lay extended and motionless, with eyes
closed and a red handkerchief bound around
his head. It looked as though a corpse
was being carried in state. It was found
impossible to move him from the litter,
which was placed on an open carriage and
driven, accompanied, by a mournfully silent
crowd, to the house of his son, Menottx
Garibaldi. It was so impossible to move
the General that at Civita Vecchia a
portion of the side of the railway saloon
had to be cut away to admit his litter

A dispatch from Rome to .the Daily
Neics says : "Garibaldi slept well Satur- -

day night. His .doctor thinks he will be
able to leave his bed within a week."

At the Sillott dock- - entrance the wall
has fallen dotwn, and it will be impossible
for vessels tohlock, here for several months.
The Vessels iu dock, will befunable Jo leave
until the obstructions are removed.

Although a "general strike has been
averted'to by the acceptance by 10,000
men of the masters terms, the decision of
two-thir- ds of the" pitmen at Durham, to
strike against the reduction will have the
effect of stopping close on ninety pits" and
throwing idle 25.000 hewers, and should
the struggle continue more than four or
five days other industries closely connected
with the coal trade will be paralysed. Two
managers of iron works and other employ-
ers oflaborj anticipated .the coming strug-
gle a fort-nig- ago by placing their hands
under notice. Several large concerns will
be brought to a stand still in the course of
a week, "unless the owners or pitmen give
way. At Consett Iron "Works where from
1,200 to 1,400 tons ship plates .are made
every week for Clyde, the work will
have to be suspended. The whole number
of pitmen employed at their eight or nine
colleries are among those on the strike.

A Berlin dispatch to the Globe says:
"Porte refuses the Russian proposals rela-

tive to the occupation of Eastern Roume-H-a

and insists upon the execution of the
treaty of Berlin."

A "Constantinople dispatch to the Times
dated Sunday, says there seems to" be. a
pause in the negotiations for a mixed oc-

cupation of Eastern Roumelia. The sub-

ject is to be considered in the Council of
Ministers on Monday. It has been sug-
gested here that instead of each Power
sending a contingent, one of .them might
send all the troops and the other bear the
expense, but no official proposal has yet
been made in this sense.

Russia will not probably object to the
Turks occupying Bourjas. but is not dis-

posed to permit a Turkish occupation of
lchiinan, as the, troops, therefore, would
have to traverse a part of 'Eastern Rou-
melia and Bulgaria, and the population
might resist.

Ampng the numerous telegrams received
from the Cape Of Good llp'pe, mere is no
confirmation of the Daily News1 special
dispatch, reporting that an insurrection
has broken out in the Transvaal, presum-
ably among the Boers. The statement is
improbable.

Cario, April 7. The Khedive has sum-
moned the Foreign Consul General 'to his
presence, and communicated to them the
National Counter scheme for recognizing
the finances Jvrtiich is made conditional
upon the recall of the European ministers.
Mohammed Tenfik has resigned the Presi-dencvofth- e

council. The Khedive has
dismissed ministers Rivers. Wilson and
De Blignieres and appointed a new cabinet

1 m iunuer niet i asna, composed exclusively
of native ministers.

Riga, April 7. The navigation to thif
place is ed for steamers.

Vienna. April 7. Four Russian Poles
and One. Servian, students of medicine here,
have been arrested as belonging to the
socialist propoganda. It is believed that
the arrests were connected with the recent
investigations at Luenburg and Cracow.

Rome, April 7. A letter from the Car
dinal 'Vicar is published complaining bit
terly of the existence in Rome of Protest
ant schools, supported chiefly by foreign
money. It announces that the Pope has
appointed a vigilence committee to in
crease and improve the Catholic schools,
and to appeal to the nobility and clergy
to subscribe for their support.

St. Petersburg, April 7. The Agence
Riisse, referring to the reports that the
mixed occupation scheme has been aban-
doned, says the European Cabiuets con-
tinue the discussion with the riew of aid
mg the present scheme or substituting- nanother for it.

- iTuoite jqftl!i) Police ('oininlt- -
fnisstoners.

Albany, April 7. The charges against
the Police Commissioners of New York
City and the cettifieate of their removal
were submitted to Governor Robeson to

i

If

I'd

I,

of the revised statutes of the United
States, and are filed mainly by informa-
tions instead of bills of indictment. The
United States Attorney, aud his assistant,
E. W. Mackey; the defeated candidate for
Congress from this District, assertion that
they propose to apply the test oath to all
jurors creates much uneasiness as the ju-
ries already drawn contain but few white
men and none who can take oath. If test

- , oaths be applied juries will probably con
: . fcist exclusively of negroes.

.
';;

; - Phii.adelaiha," April G The fire this
morning on the northeast corner of I'rown
and Race streets, des'troved

"
propertv to

the Amount I
"1- Foreign.

Capetown-- , April G, 187!), Via, Madeira
Oham, Cetewayo's brother.'with his eld-

est son and 3Q0 warriors, surrendered un-

conditionally on 2nd of March, and are now
in Col. Wood's camp. Oham is supposed
to be an aspirant lor Cetewayo's throne.
There has been no important military
movement against the Zulus. Ekowe is
still surrounded. Tbe'road leading there
beiug defended by a large force of Zulus.
The relieving force under Col. Hawes, is
on the lower Tugela river. It consists of
three companies each, the 36th and 88th
regiments and a portion of the naval bri-
gade of the iron clad Shah. The 25th
regiment has landed at Durban, from Cey-
lon and is now marching to join Col. Haw.
The litest intelligence from Ekbwe is that
the garrisons are well supplied, but: their
provisions are running short. '

Col.s Pearson has established a commun-catio- n

with the Tugela river, by means of
'signals.

London, April 6. The Observer says
advices froni Paris stat.e that the Pouyer
Quortierse Atlantic Cable Company will
on April tbeTSth, open books for subscrip-
tions for 40,000 shares of 500 francs each,
at 2 j premium. As the nominal capital
of the company; provides for 82,000 shares,
the present allotment, apparently restricts
th? scheme to a single cable from Brest to
New York, instead of two, as originally
intended. The steamer Kangaroo with
part of the cable to be laid bctweeu Natal
and Aden, will leave Thames w

I
for Natal, via., the Suez canal. The ;Na-- I
tal and Zarsihar section will be open for
business in July. This will place South
Africa within a few weeks on communica-
tion with London. The remainder of the
line will be completed before the end of
thetpresent year.

Cetewayo is reported to be organ-
izing a large army at the Royal Kraal.
The steamer Pretoria, with the 41st high-- .
landers arrived at D'Urban on the 16th,
of March. The Dublin Castle, with a
battalion of the 6th Rifles at Capetown,
on the 15th of March, and Manora with a
battery of artillery at Simons1 bay, on the
17th of March. Sir Bartle Frere has
gone to Pretoria.: The forts on the bor-
der of the chief Secococnes' country have

A Colored Mass Meeting Approves
Judge Rives' Action.

Richmond, A"a April 7. A Mass
meeting of colored people in this city, held
to night, at which resolutions were adopt-
ed declaring their rights as American citi-
zens, sustaining the action of Judge
Rives of the U. S. Court in regard to
mixed juries and appointing a committee
for raising contributions through

k
the

churches and societies for the employment
of counsel to defend their rights before, the
Supreme Court of the LTnited States in
the case of writ of maudamus against
Judge Rives, reqniring him to sho.v a
cause why he should not be restrained and
enjoined in the matter of assumiug author-
ity in the remorval of the Reynold Bros.,
(colored) under conviction in Patrick Co.,
for murder, from the custody of the State
authorities. :

Local Elections.
Hartford, April 7. At the municipal

election to-da- y the Republicans elected the
City Auditor and Marshal by an average
plurality of over three hundred, and the
Democrats the City Clerk and Treasurer
by an average plurality of one hundred
and seventy. . .

Cleveland, April 7. The Republicans
elected their whole ticket with the prob-
able exception of Police Judge by 1,500
majority.

Calais, April 7. Wm. H. Boardman,
Republican was reflected Mayor to-da- y

by 150 majority, over the Democrat and
Greenback condidates. The Republicans
elect six Aldermen and the Democrats one.

Strikers Resufning and StriKes
Threatened.

Philadelphia Pa., April 7. The
despatches from Pittsburg this p. .m. .says
the strike among miners on the Mononga- -
hela river,, the-Pa- n Handle R. RjAnd in
in the coke regions of Western Piirf are
now over and work has been generally re-

sumed. These strikes have resulted : in
an advance, except in the coke regions,
where the demand for an advance was
withdrawn. A new strike is expected in
the works along the line of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, in Westmoreland county.

Reading, Pa., April, 7. The Reading
cotton mill resumed operations this morn-
ing. The greater portion of the strikers
are working at ten per cent reduction.

A Chicken Dispute.
Norfolk, April 7. The cocking

main between Pennsylvania and Virginia,
commenced here to-da-y. Each side showed
twenty-fiv- e birds and nineteen were match-
ed. The contest is for $25 a battle, and

500 on the odd fight: Six fights occurred
to-da- y. Virginia won two fights and a
judgment on a foul count in the fourth
battle. Pennsylvania won three fights,
making it stand three and three with th
judgment, under rule No. 9, of the New
York "regulations.

Numerous sporting men from Northern
and Southern cities are present, and bet-
ting lively.

Michigan Election.
Detroit, April 7. The electiou in this

city and throughout the State was quiet
and orderly. John Logan Chapman was
elected Jedge of the Supreme Court of
this city by a plurality ot 1,41J. and a
majority of 40 over both the Republican
and National candidates. The returns
from the interior come in slowly. Sixty-tw-o

towns heard from give Campbell, Re
publican, for Justice of Supreme Court,
1,771. Grosyenor, Republican, for Regent,
1,171, and Shearer, Republican, for Re-
gent, 1,101 majority.

Picked Up Al'ter a Hurricane.
Lewes, Del.". Apail 7. The schooner

Henrietta, of Saco, from Pensacola, Fla.,
for New York, laden with lumber, was
abandoned at sea in lat. 35'--, long. 74s,
having experienced a hurricane March
30th. The captain and mate were injHred,
the former seriously, by the falling ot a
portion of the rigging. The crew were
picked up by the barquentine J. C. Smith
and brought to the breakwater.

Yellow Fever Steamer.
, Portsmouth, N. C, April 7. There is
only cne case el yellow fever ou the U. S.
steamer Plymouth, and that is convales-
cent. Only one death has occurred from
the disease. As a matter of precaution
the U. S. steamer Guardian, in quarantine
last fall, having had one case of yellow
fever ou board, will return to quarantine

Funeral of King Jerome Bona
,pane's Wife.

Baltimorf., April 7.-r-- The funeral of
Madame Patterson Bonaparte took place
this morning. It was strictly private, and
the ceremonies were of the simplest char-
acter. The remains were interred at
Green Mount in a lot purchased by herself
many years ago, expressly for her last rest-
ing place, and Wre she rests the only oc-

cupant.

Shorter Telegrams.
At Charleston, b. C, the jurors in the

U. S. Court having been summoned for to-

morrow, Judge Bond adjonrned the court
to-da- y after reading the docket. ;

At the New England Methodist Con-
ference, it session at Worcester to-d-ay, a
resolution opposing the holding of caucus
meetings on the Sabbath was passed by a
Tote of 72 to 63. I

A Catholic priest of the Buffalo diocese
has undertaken to found iu Minnesota an
indnstrinl farm fox destitute Catholic chH--

' dr?n. It will have five thousand acres of
1

land iq Bishop Irring's Avoca colony.

been evacuated by the lintish.
A dispatch to the Obsener from Cairo. ;

says the Khedive, without consulting his
ministers, has drafted a budget in opposi
tion to that submitted by minister Rcners
Wion. Seventy Pashas and ninety civil
officers have signed this document,, which
pledges the government to henceforth pay
the interest on the funded debt in full,
punctually. The Khedive ; intends": to sub-
mit this budget to ; pawners. He ": professes

his readiness, in case of the resigna-
tions of ministers Wilson and I)e Blignieres,
tp, guarantee the maintenance of the con-Stitatio-

regime;- -

Paris, April 6. Elections take place
to-da-y for 21 members of the Chamber of
Deputies. They attract bat little atten
tion. In 18 districts Republican candi-- -
dates only have teen nominated, and in
one, that of St. Nazaire, a Legitimist can-
didate is running without opposition.
The BonaparSist and Republican candidates
contest one district in the department of
the Haute Garonne. Iu the 8th arron-disseme- nt

of Paris the Champs, Elyses,
BonapartUt,JQrleanist and Clerical candi-
dates are running.

CoKSTAXTiNOPiJt, April 6. Russia and
iiaiy oppose the appointment or a com
nmsipner to administer Turkish customs.
UPP, hic France a,ud England would
ftfo&e be , WrtL . The JenWqd a
nnanpiftl com miss Loo, representing all the

aXvxa PrUSThe colonel of the
i 0th Austnn regiment has been murdered
in Bosqia bf brigands.

,4

day.


